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Senate committees give bills analysis
By NANCY FLOECK

Battalion Stuff
jipiit CoxfiniiKMit Icyigisla- 

s presented, debated, 
and rehashed every other 

■(lin’sday night at Senate nieet- 
While some liills are intro- 

nxt’andacted upon, others wait 
nminiittees until researeh and 
Kilts wanant them ready for 
iilcntSenate action, 
jlic numher of hills in waiting 
•Bvitlitlie biweekly action of 

St'nate. Old legislation is 
louand new legislation is in

duced at each meeting.
Five hills involving University 

aye spent more than two 
is in Student Government 
ggtpes awaiting the \ erdiet 

Hi researeh results. The eom- 
llcesmust study the problems 
Ippssjble solutions addressed, 
iipresent the hills to the Sen- 

a recommendation of 
mid or rejection. If approved, 
legislation requested is for- 

rded to the appropriate Unix er- 
idieials and administrators. 

Summer School ftegistrotion 
II:Calls tor the establishment of 
pmer school pre-registration 
mlnre. with separate registra- 
ik for undergraduate and gra- 
ilc students.
Katin Bartholomew. \ ice pres- 
nt of the Academic Atfairs 
liilttee, said the committee is 
ailing results from the recent 
pus''Camass. a student sur- 
hdore making a recominen- 

iilWm(he legislation. The sur- 
Slksstudents if (hex xvmdd use 

inner school pre-registration.

..'11

Reaction from University admi
nistrators has been mainly nega
tive toward the recommendation, 
Bartholomew said. The commit
tee has studied the policies of 
other Southwest Conference uni
versities on the matter, and disco
vered that some schools do not 
offer summer school pre
registration.

Q-Drop Review Bill: Recom
mends a review by the Academic 
Affairs Committee of the Q-drop 
policy as related to student needs. 
They will submit a report to the 
Student Senate before the end of 
this semester.

Bartholomew said unless new 
legislation is proposed, no further 
action will he taken on the hill 
after the report. She also said 
there are some problems with the 
current Q-drop policy and a new 
hill recommending possible solu
tions should he proposed in the 
future.

MSC Check Cushing Bill: Re
commends the addition of another 
teller or extended hours at the 
MSC Main Desk in order to avoid 
long check-cashing lines.

Chris Langford, vice president 
for the Student Services Commit
tee, said this hill will he held until 
the committee can determine if 
the desk can obtain the additional 
funds needed to accommodate the 
cash flow if extended hours or 
additonal tellers are added.

Publicity for other campus 
check-cashing facilities, such as 
Rudder Tower and the Coke 
Building, is another goal of this 
hill, which also discourages the

practice of last-minute check 
cashing, Langford said.

Zachry Parking Lot Bill: Re
commends the reassignment of 60 
parking spaces in parking annex 
51, near the Zachry Engineering 
Center, from staff to student park
ing. The hill states the need for 
proportioned distribution be
tween staff and student spaces to 
maximize University parking.

Langford said Student Services 
Committee members have seen 
several empty spaces in the lot 
during office hours. The commit
tee expects to meet with Universi
ty planning officials to discuss why

oncession permit topic 
RHA meeting tonightor

Jin'Residence flail ssociation 
meet at 5:30 tonight in 301 

lilu'Tower to discuss conccs- 
ispermit policies.

by organization that wants to 
W out literature or sell anx - 
MOneanipns. except to its own 
Blbers, is required to have a 

sious permit. This policy 
ludes all MSC •omniittees, 
fever.

Concessions permits can he 
feint'd in the student activ ities

office in 221 MSC.
Also at the meeting, surveys 

concerning the new RITA struc
ture' will he passed out for hall 
delegates and presidents to com
plete.

The RHA structure changed 
last spring w hen fix e new director 
positions were created under the 
vice presidents position. The 
positions include' dirc'ctors of taci- 
lities and operations, external 
affairs, programs, projc'ets and 
public rcTations.

K&M
SEEKING SCHOOL 
OF HAIR DESIGN

All work done by 
Senior Students 

at reduced 
salon rates!

693-7878

luUI Sebring School of Hair Design”
693-7878

1406 Texas Ave. Down from Gibsons I

/

TRYING TO 
MAKE ENDS 

MEET?
See us at KINKO*S .We offer the 
finest quality copies found any
where. Also if you’re in need of 
binding or passport photos -

no problem!.

kinko's copies
201 College Main College Station 846-8721

the extra spaces have been desig
nated for staff’ parking.

Library Force Task Bill. 
Addresses the reshelving problem 
in the Sterling C. Evans Library 
that occurs the few weeks before 
final examinations when student 
workers are gi\'c*n time off to 
study. Students who need the- un- 
shelveel material for finals and pro
jects are unable to locate them. 
The hill recommends the estab
lishment of a senate task force to 
study possible solutions to this 
situation.

“We' found out the library has 
recently hirc'd someone to he; in

charge of reshelving hooks,” 
Langford said. He said the hill will 
not he acted on soon since the lib
rary is working on the problem. If 
the situation remains unaltered, 
action will he taken on the hill, 
Langford said. Otherwise, the hill 
will he killed in committee.

In addition to the hills that have 
spent several weeks in committee, 
eleven new hills were introduced 
and assigned to committees at: 
Wednesday night’s student senate 
meeting. Researeh on the new 
hills officially begins this week, 
although preliminary studies have 
already been completed.
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Parade, yell practice 
to lead Corps trip

Midnight yell practice and a 
Corps of Cadets parade will he 
held in Fort Worth this 
weekend for the Texas A&M- 
Texas Christian University foot
ball game.

However, as of late Wednes
day night, Head Yell Leader 
Mike Thatcher did not know 
where the Fort Worth yell prac
tice would be held. An 
announcement is expected 
sometime today.

The Corps parade is part of 
what is known as an Aggie 
Corps Trip, an event that occurs 
twice each year during the foot
ball season.

More than 2,()()() cadets, in
cluding the Aggie Band and 
Parson’s Mounted Cavalry, will 
begin the parade at 10 a.m. on 
Weatherford Street move east 
to Houston Street; right on

Houston to Eighth Street; left 
on Eighth to Throckmorton 
Street; right on Throckmorton 
to Third Street; left on Third to 
Burnett Street and return to 
Weatherford.

Brig. Gen. Harley A. 
Hughes, commander of the 
19th Air Division at Carswell 
Air Force Base in Fort Worth, 
will receive the salutes from 41 
units as they pass the reviewing 
stand at Main and Ninth streets.

Aggie Corps trips date hack 
to 1878 when special trains 
transported the entire uni
formed Texas A&M student 
body. Early outings were made 
to the San Jacinto Battlefield 
for the staging of mock battles. 
Later excursions centered 
around football contests, the 
shift occurring about the turn 
of the century.

Jetty Oyet suggests this steteo 
fot top sound quality 
at a budget ptice!

Get name-brand stereo sound and quality at a "department 
store" price with this VALUE TESTED stereo from Dyer! The 
Hitachi SR-5010 receiver is rated at 25-watts per channel but 
its Class G amplification system makes it perform like a 50- 
watter when necessary. And all this "bonus power" costs you 
nothing at this special system price. The belt-drive Hitachi HT- 
20 turntable has convenient automatic return and cartridge. 
The speakers are a pair of SS-8’s by Sound Source. Perfect for 
floor or bookshelf, the SS-8's are fuse protected.
This complete system offers

me
DEAL

a lot of sound for the price 
and it will do it for many 
years to come. Hear it today!

✓ i v_z i vx i o .

*439
HITACHI OrSULLIVAN 1

Complete Steteo 
including cabinet
Our best selling system is 
comprised of the 25-wpc 
Hitachi SR-2000 receiver, a 
belt-drive Hitachi HT-20 
turntable with cartridge, an 
O’Sullivan AR-172 stereo rack 
with glass doors and casters, 
and a pair of Studiocraft Model 
2 speakers from Bose, the most 
asked-for speaker in America. 
This complete system is an 
outstanding value.
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Pocket 
CalculatorssanasM lc-842 
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O'SULLIVAN
Stereo 
Rack

OVER
PEAL *599

sony Compact Chassis Auto-
Reverse Cassette
me
DEAL *229

The deluxe Sony XR-25 fits most small cars 
and has features like auto-reverse, built-in 3- 
step equalizer, metal tape EQ, and more. One 
of the best small stereos on the market.

mt HOADSTAH

AM-m
Cassette 

with
built-in 5-band Equalizer

i jfc ^
IMIKKO AUDIO
Graphic Equalizer

Make any home stereo sound 
better with the Nikko EQ-2 12- 
band equalizer now on sale!

Glass doors 
and casters 
make the 
AR-172 a top 
seller.

^•sewasher"

Record 
Cleaner

$$88

maxell
Blank Cassettes
lO'N-in. Reel Tape

OUR DEAL *129

Personal AM-FM Stereo 
w!Lightweight Headphones

DVER DEAL

*3088
Take your favorite 
music anywhere 
with the SR-600 
personal stereo!

Put a cassette stereo AND an 
equalizer right in your dash 
with the Roadstar2290 ALL at a 
Dyer Deal price!

DYER PEAL

*139
JENSEN 

90-watt 
6x9 Coaxials

DYER
DEAL

Jensen J-1037's handle up 
to 90-watts and sound great. 

pt. Never before at this price!

Glass-top cabinet included 
in this 45-wpc system

The first time you feel the 45-wpc TX- 
3000 receiver you’ll know it’s an 
Onkyo! Long-lasting and quiet direct 
drive operation is yours with the Onkyo 
CP-1015 turntable. Deluxe cartridge 
included. The speakers are the big 
Studiocraft Model 3’s by Bose with 
twin tweeters and improved 
dispersion. Smart O’Sullivan AR-179 
stereo rack has smoked-glass top for a 
touch of elegance.

O’SULLIVAN

DYER
REAL *999

dyer electronics
...   dM& Open 10 a.m.-7 p.m. Mon.-Fri.

(Speaker stands not included)

We service what we sell!
All power ratings minimum RMS both channels 

driven into 8 ohms from 20 to 20,000Hz.

Open 10 a.m.-7 p.m. Mon.-Fri. 
9 a.m.-6 p.m. Sat.
3601 E. 29th St. 

846-1768

dyer


